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MONDAY OOT 19 1903

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It Is reported that all Jnpanvwanta

Is pcaco with honor Icrhaps tho

despatches should have said a piece

of Korea with honor

Tho grand jury at Wnlluku failed on

last Friday to return a true hill against
t

young John Holt charged with man-

slaughter This Is as it should bo

While defending himself from tho as-

saults of a Chinaman the latter was

thrown and In falling sustained such

injuries hat ho died It was charged

that Holt struck his victim with a

rock but such was not shown in tho

evidence presented beforo tho grand

jury

It seems a trlflo strange that expe-

rienced

¬

navigators armed with tho

best of charts should run a war tug

on a sand spit In Pearl Harbor The

accident to tho Iioquols happened In

broad daylight too when more than
fifteen feet of water could bo plainly

seen In all tho circumstances ono Is

led to Avonder what part tho forty- -

eight dozen bottles of beer champagne

whiskey etc played In tho case It
may ba thnt the Iroquois ran on a bank

of beer bottles In placo of a submerged

sand dune eh

In his charge to tho grand Jury

Judge Knltia of Maul took occasion to

roundly scoro tho Wnlluku police And

right ho was Ever since the days of

Czar Androws tho pollco system of

Maul has been rotton going from bad

to woruo undor Sheriff Baldwin Gam- -

bllug and potty violations of law havo

boon wlnkod at and a number of Bald ¬

wins myrmidons ore notoriously Im-

moral Tho lottcnncss In tho police

system of Maul Is second only to that

of Hawaii and that stinks to heaven

Tho Republicans mado a desperate

attempt to break up tho Homo Rulo

meeting at Lale Saturday ovcnlng but

mado a signal fallme A special train

was charleicd to take tho people of

tho village frco of chaigo to the Re

publican meeting nt Walalun A spicad

and free beer woro offered as induce-

ment Some of tho riff i aft of tho placo

accoptcd tho bait but tho substantial

people of the neighborhood declined to

bo led away in such a manner The

Homo Rule meeting was n grent suc-

cess satisfactory in every way

Wo are forced again to disagree

with our correspondent Ahulmala

when ho reckons L A Andrews as a

hotter man for Sheriff of East Hawaii

than Captain Kcolanul It is qulto

true that tho Homo Rule candidato Is

not strong in ono way but ho has

common sense has had experience and

is humane If Androws has common

sense ho has failed to display it his

experience has done him no good and

ho is as inhumane as a Turkish thug

Ho might well be loft at home but

ically the best placo for him Is In jail

A movement Is on foot to publish

broadcast throughout tho United States

a warning to Catholics not to visit the

Bishop Museum in Honolulu Wo think

this is carrying matters-- a little far

but are the Catholics to be blamed for

it Most certainly not The trustees

of the Bishop Estate Insist upon keep-

ing a man there as curator whoso chief

business It Ib to revile the memory of

tho late Fnthcr Damlen a man who

gave his life upon an altar In such a

way as to win for him tho plaudits tho

admiration and the lovo of tho Chris

tian world

John Wlso and Edgar Cayploss had

no business on tho platform at Bethel

and Hotel streets Saturday evening

Tho meeting had been announced ns

ono under tho auspices of tho Young

Mens Republican Club and tho action

of Wise in capturing It was neither

dignified nor fair Hoodlum Blrbo was

out with a chip on his shoulder how ¬

ever and his Insult to Mr Cayploss

was ono of tho ugly fcatuiesvof the

ovenlng Tho Homo Rulo candidato

did the only thing left to a

man when ho slapped his lace Ho

should have punched a hole through it

In bold defiance of tho commands of

tho Legislature Superintendent II IS

Cooper Is omploylng Asiatics in almost

every branch of work In his dcpni la

ment His department is nbsoluloly

rotten with this kind of business Some

of his buicau heads havo the patriot ¬

ism and bravery to defy tho Superin-

tendent

¬

but tho latter puts coolies In

Government billots at cvory opportun ¬

ity Wo know of a half dozen cases

hut will content oursohes at this tlmo

with mention of but one Tho assist-

ant

¬

at tho Government wash houses Is

n Chinaman di awing 45 a month

Scoros of whites and natives could

bo found to do tho llttlo plumbing and

cleaning required of this man The

Mpcrlntcndcnt Is personally respons ¬

ible for the presence of tho Chinaman

thcic the lunn himself saying that ho

objects to him and wants a citizen

Tho departure of tho Gilbert Island ¬

ers for homo removes an unseemly

page from the hlstoiy of plantation la ¬

bor schemes in theso Islands These

poor people wcro brought hero under

continct with tho distinct agreement

that they would be returned safely to

tjiolr island country Thoy wore not

l chimed but were left stranded on tho

beach to make hats fish and yearn

for their homoB as did tho Hebrews for

tho flesh pots of Egypt Many of

them died of exposure and broken

hearts in this strange land but tho re

turn of some to tho land of their child

hood and loved ones lomoves to somo

pxtcnt the stain of this base iniquity

J W Pratt Republican candidate

for Assessor Is becoming quite stren-

uous in his campaign For fcorao time

it has bccnlcnown that his clerks wore

being used as spies to look up weak

points In Pratts breastworks and to

report the --places requiting special or
i

particularly hard wotk By tho com-

munity

¬

this has been taken with a

smile as the woik of an overgrown kid

ButPratt is now carrying the thing

among the shoals Ho has fallen into

the habit of running to his superior
I

Treasurer Kepoikai with explanations

when criticized or jollied Worse yet

he Is getting after employes of men

who see fit to express themselves as

not In favor of him High Sheriff

Brown was laked over a few days ago

because one of his employes expressed

himself as being opposed to Pratt Tho

owner of a loading restaurant received

a noto fiom Pratt protesting agalnBt

iho opposition of ono of his employes

Theso aio but two of many Instances

that go to niftlto IJratts campaign ono

of tho funny kind

A bright neat painstaking young
lady desirous of learning praotical
expert shorthand typewriter and
oiUcu work Must have completed
Bludies equal to grammar school
course Must have accurate knowl-
edge

¬

of elementary shorthand but
no ppeod nt previous experience re-

quired
¬

Excelleut opportunity for
tuornuRh Korng ambitious student
to bouornej expert within a year Ad
rtsa C R Business

2633 tf

FOil RENT OS LEA3E

Tub residence and premises of the
undursiRnod at Kalihi For terrnV
apply to him personally at IhoHf
waircu Hurdwre Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDICZ

Fred Harrisoa

Contractor and Builder

All Wo k EntrustodilPromptly At
tndvl to 25W tf

fflaile Saline
Cor Smith und King Sts

Sam Nowlein and Ned Doyle
Proprietors

BH3ST CmADElS OB1
m mum

a r i

1

Luncheon will bo sorved botweon is
and i daily

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNTY

OFFICES

Torritory of Hawaii
Secretarys Oilloe

Notice Is hereby Riven thatwhere
OB it ia required by law that oaodi
dates for election to county oQlaes on
the Island of Oshu shall file their
nominations with tho Secretary of
tho Territory not less than Ten Days
before the Special Eleotion for
County OJEcera it will bo necessary
that said nominations be filed in this
office not later than FivoOClook on
tho afternoon of Friday October
23rd A D 1903

No person shall bo eligible to a
County or District office unless of
the age of tweuty ono yearn a oitizeu
of the Territory aud an elector of
the County or District in which the
duties of the office are to bo exerois
ed end a resident therein for three
years immediately preceding fuch
eleotion and no person shall here ¬

after bo eligible to the office of Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney who shall not hye
been odmttted to practice in the Su-
pra

¬

m e Court of the Territ ry of
Hawaii

Each nomination must be nconm
pathd by a depoi of Tventy five
Dollarc and be signed by not leas
than Twenty live duly qualified
Electors of tho County for which
such olection is to be held

G R CARTER
Sccrotary of the Torritory

C R BUCKLAND
Elootorol Registrar

Capitol Honolulu October let 1003
2623 Oot 1 5 8 12 15 19 21

C4IAHA CO

Dealers in

HlB

AJST- D-

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

BffifflECOfflPAHYU
Capital tb 13000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoauBjMortRogoB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built an tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Houolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Cto Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

TVTCAnTCWnrn rvw nvnv
JJUU tania rJtrnot 8f vnnr

turn Pxoaaut not Income 90 m
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGFi ft 00

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Llliho Stioot noar King Only small
oooh payment roooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE GO
206 Worohtrtt Soc

Fir XaOSB
tr-y-

Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horao and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets oniortod
sizes

Rand galv Im Tuba atiortod
sizenj

Sisal and Manila Ropo nosortod
sizes

Plnntora and Goose Nock Hoe
arsortod sizes

R R Picks Axe MPd Piok Mat- -
tooka assorted sizos

Axe Hoo and Piok Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints allotted

oolora
Agate Waro

The above merohandise muut ba
oold cheap for oush by

Tbo itaitan Uttfta Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

HAWAIIANa
cdmhi P

2Por Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are rlov7 putting up their BEST
NurobonSUaP in 50 pound Cases
family sizo at t2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cnsfE 100 pouuds will be de ¬

livered at 425
For all empty boxeB returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a coso
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McClwf Sods

Xjinaitod
Queon Stroot

2436 tf

SOMHEB PROPOSITION

Well now thoroo tho

IGE QUESTION I

You hnow youll need ioo yon
know its a necessity in hot woatner
Wo bellove jou aro anxious to Ret
that ioo which will give you aatii
faotion and wed like to supply
you Ordor fromj

Tha Oahu lea RaoMo G6v

Telephone 8101 Blue Foit oefU
Boxfna

Mary Sin Lanndrj

Co Ltd

em raucn ib pan
r 4 S

Hnvinrj made larjro additions to
our inaohinory wo are now able to
leunder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TATiTrc mnTns
TABLE NAPKINS vand TOWELS
at tuo rnto oi va oontn ror dozon
ocsh

Satisfaetorv rrnrlr nnrl nvnmnf rla
livory guaranteed -

sso tear of olothlug bolnfj loot
from strikes

Wo invito iunpeotion of our laun ¬
dry end methnrlil nt nnv timn Inrlna
buslnein houru

RSeeb Up Mdn 73

our WRfions will os or yomf
and li wo
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